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NOR ALPLAY
IS FEATUREOF
MAYDAYFETE
"Rollo's Wild Oat," a
Thr ee-Act Comedy,
Delights Huge Crowd
in Normal Auditorium
PLAY DIRECTED
BY MISS TURNER
Student Players Are
Skillful in Their Portrayal of Difficult
Parts 1n Comedy

CHE NEY, WAS HINGTON. FRIDAY, MAY 22. 1925

101 Runs for Season
Is Record of Savages
The st a nding of t he Normal base,
bal l tea m , includ ing las L SaLur day's
ga m , is as foll ows: '!' he tea m has
been at b at 470 times, scoring 101
rnn s a nd m a king 180 hi ts . The bat•
t ing a ver a ge of Lhc team is .297.
The batting average of all who
took pa rt in fo ur g a mes or more is
as foll ow s:

Batting A verages
P la yer
Ave. Games
He ppn er .... .. ................ . .890
11
Le ife1· .. ...... .......... ......... .369
12
Nessly ..... ....... ............. . .848
11
Watki ns ........................ .306
6
Rumburg ...................... . .800
6
Walke r .. ...................... . .205
12
Ta nke .............................. .286
12
Ne lso n .. ..... . .............. . .278
11
Bur pee ........................... . .274
11
11
Mclnty;re ....................... . .236
8
McAlexander .............. .. .235
!)
Ba lfe ............................. . .200

NORMALHEAD LOCAL ALUMNI
TO LEAVE FOR

EU OPE JUNE I

TO CELEBRATE

30TH REUNION

President
Showalter Interesting Pr ogr am Is
Will Represent United Announced for AfStates at Edinburgh fair, Which Will Be
Education Conference Held at 3 Tomorrow
SIXTY NATIONS
SENIORS WILL
REPRESENTED
BE INDUCTED
Itinerary to Include Presentation of Life
Many IIistoric Places Diplomas by Presiin British Isles and dent Showalter Will
Continental
Europe Feature the Program

N UMBER

Popular Couple Wed
A t Coeur d'Alene
Blanch e P ost and Verne Ashley
were married in Coeur d'Alene at
t he home of th e bride's par ents at 4
o'clock last Sunday af ternoon. Onl y
immediate members of the family
were presen t. Th e attendants were
Esther N ystrom a n d Norman McQuaig , b oth of Coeur d'Alene. T he
Rev. Mr . Hunter of t he Presby te l'ian
church officiated .
Mr. a nd Mrs. Ashl ey ar , r, ra d1,_
a tes of t,he Coeur d'Ale ne high school
a nrl are now a ttend ing Normal,
wher e they are active in student affa irs. Mr s. Ashley has been acti ve
in musica l circles. She will graduate
wi t h the May class.
Mr. Ashley has won letters i n foot•
ball and basketball &nd has b een
pr eside nt of Sutton H all.
Th e couple will make their home at
P r iest R iver , where Mr. A shley will
take over the prin cipal sh ip of the
ju nior high school n ext year.
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QUEEN REIGNS
OVER CHENEY
AT MAY FETE
Mayor Stronach Gives
Official Key to Roya lty and People Join
1n Spring Festival
MANY ST UDENTS
ARE IN PARADE
Geography Club and
Yep Kanum Girls Capt ure the First Prizes
f or Par ade Showing

f"tOMMf TTr.F. TO

"Rollo's Wild Oat," a three-act
P resident N. D. Showalter, wh o
The th irt ie th annual alumni reCheney's fift eenth annual May Day
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t he J:>ienn ial meeting of the World school Sat urday af ternoo n a nd even hundreds of visitors. From the asa udi torium last a turday bY, the
Norm al Dram atic
lub, under the
Federation of Educati on Association ~ ing, May 23.
sembling of t he big parade in t he
direction of Mi ss Vivia n De ll Turner.
to be held i n Ed inbur g h, Scotla nd,
T he local a lumni will e nter tain t he
,
morning to the close of the s treet
Th pl ay w as one of t he biggest
July 20-28, h as complete d h is it iner. visi tors a t a tea to be g iv en at 3
dance at night the city was fi11ed
fea Lures of th e May Day fes tlval
ary for t he summer .
o'clock in the upper r otunda, at wh ich
with fes tive thr ongs.
a nd deligh ted t he large th rong t ha t
H e will leave Cheney a bout June ti me t he induction of t he 160 sen ior s
In the parade the N ormal was i-epf illed th e a udi torium. People were
1, a nd before leaving the U n ited in to t he Alum ni a ssociation will take
resen ted by five 01·ganizations. F ir st
at t he door s at O:15 o clock, a nd the
States will del iver nine addl'esses. H e place.
pri ze f or marching u nit s wen t to
a uditorium was soon filled to cawill spe ak at t h e University of l{an A s is th e ti·adition of the school,
the Geogr aphy Club, which portrayed
pacity.
sas, Lawrence, Ka nsa s, and a t Teach- life d ip lomas arc g r a nted on alu mni
the "pavade of t he n ations. " NearJuli a n Robi son scor ed a hit in his
ors' Colleges located in t he fo llowi ng day to a ll alumni who are eligible.
ly every n ation ,..,as r e p resented by
clever cha r acterization of Mr . Stein,
cit ies : E mpor ia a nd P it tsburg , Kan• T his present a tion will b e a pa1·t of
the membet·s of the club, who wore
a t hea trical m a nager, wh o was g rea tsas ; Durant, Tah lequah, Acla, and Ed;:;leverly costumed. The Ca mp F ire
the
afternoon
progr
a
m.
ly int e res ted in Rollo's success for
mond , Oklahoma ; Wa rren sbur g, Mis•
gir ls r eceived t he second prize for
souri, a nd Spt"ing-f ield, MassachusA mu sical progrnm wi th pi pe or the mar ching unit:1
t he benefit of his own dollars a nd
t
g an number s will al s o be a n attraccents.
The W ome n's League Big Sis te r et c.
ti ve a nd, inter esting feature.
At 7:30 o' clock this mornin g 24
Yep I{anums Take Prize
R ober t Osborne wa s excep t ion ally
ommi ttee, cooper a ting wit h t h e Y.
Will Sail for Scotland July 1
Cheney N ormal athletes, accompang ood in his inte rpretation of the p a rt W . C. A ., is comple ting pla ns for
T he local al umni will e ntertain t he ied by t he pep band, left for E llensT he first prize for or ganizations
Presiden t Sh owal ter will sa il from visiting alumni, t he g raduating senwent t o t he Yep Ka num Club, repof Rollo, t he y oung ma n who was summ e1· sc hool 1·eg istra t ion days.
burg,
wher
e
they
will
compete
for
t
l
cl • iot·s a nd t he fa cul ty at a dance in t he
r esented by a w hite and crim son car
ambitious to ma ke
h a kespeare' s Every trnin and bus will be m et so Ne w Yor k f or Gl ascow, S.co an
tri-normal honors i n baseba ll, track,
1· Afte r a tten d mg t h 8 gymn asium at 8 o'clock.
escor ted by girls in white. The Eu"Ham let " a s uccess on the American t h a t new stude n ts ma y be ush ered a b out. J u I Y
a nd ten nis.
m g of· t h e W or Id F' ede ra t·ion h e
phonia f loa t was a cat· decor ated in
st age,
to the Normal, assisted in findin g meet
·11 v1s1t
· · various
·
t s of S co ti a nd ,
P r ogr a m fo r Al u m m· Dny
The Ch eney Normal baseball team purple and the Le Cercle F r ancais
w1
par
Dorothy O'N eil, who sco1·ed a suc- t he it· ho m es, and late r assisted in
has passed t hr ough a successful seaT ime ! Saturda y, Ma y 23, 1926, a t so n, winni ng nine games and 1osmg
•
ha d a coa ch escor ted a nd heralded
cess in "Ke mpy," w on much ap- Lhe ir r eg is tra t ion.
pla use in h er chaTacterization of
8
o'
clock.
three,
two
to
the
W.
S.
C.
Cougars
by F rench pages on hor seback.
During th e firs t few days of t he
Gold ie Mac uff, a n actl'ess.
P
l
ace
!
R
otunda.
and
one
to
Gonzaga.
T
he
game
w
ith
Miss Mir iam Zim merman received
ter m formet· st uden ts wi ll be asked
Law1·ence J ohnson played well t he to adopt or will be assi gned a new
P ia no Solo-M t·. F ouser .
Bell ingham N or mal a t E llensburg to- the fi I"st prize for pr ivate au t omopart of H ews ton, R ollo's ma n, t he s Lude nt fo r a li ttle s ister. As big
(a ) Rhapsody G Minot·- Brahin.
m onow will be t he las t game of t he biles. Many of the Ch eney bus in~ss
much-bor ed a nd ove rwork ed bu tl er .
season.
f-irms were r epresented. The judge s
sister s th ese students w ill tr y to
Lydi a, Rollo's s ist er , was a bl y por- ma ke t heir little s isters f eel at h ome
(b)
pinn ing Song- Mendelssoh n .
The track team h as broken even so of t he par ade u nits we re Elizabeth
Lrayed by Ann T urnley. As a ll s is- in t h N or ma l b y tak ing th em to t he
I ndu ctio n of Seniors.
f a 1·, w mmng
·
·
·
one mee t an d 1osrng
one. Goe1·!1·ng, Dav1·d Lowe, and N. A .
ter s do, Lydia tried to fat hom t he variou s s chool activities, by in tr oSchool Song.
T he Savage trackster s lost to t he Rolfe.
depths of h er brot he r 's secre t s , and ducing t he m, a s far a s may be, to
Number by Se nior s.
W . S. C. frosh and won fr om GonHelen All bau gh l s Queen
succeeded.
Lh e lif e of t he school, a nd by seei ng
Voca l Duet-Mr s. R. E . Tieje anci zaga Univenity.
The pr ogram a t t he p ark followed
F loyd F utte r gave a cl ver r e pre- th at t hey ge t acq uainted wi th as
Mr s. c. D. Mar tin.
The str ength of Cheney N or maJ's
'-'e n tation of a n actor w ho, a f te r pl ay- many people a s possible dur ing t he
ten nis sta1·s is un known . The ten- the parade. The spirit s of Gaiet y
ing in Rollo's com pany, gave up his fi rs t few days of t h eir s tay h ere .
P r esentation of Life P i1~lou1 asn is men have been in no intercol- and Mirth gave a spring dance bestage ca r eer t o sell s te am pumps.
P
resident
Showal
ter.
legiate
competition this season a nd fore t he a rri val of t he queen and
Carolyn Haynes is chairma n of the
her attendants in beau tifully decor Maxine Damrell played with a bilP
ia
no
Solo-Miss
Zimmerma
n
.
the
t
r
youts
have bee n un de::ided .
ated
cars. The inaugur al procession
ity Lhe part of Mrs. Park Ga les, a n committ e and will gladly e nli s t the
P ipe Organ num b_ers- Miss GathCoach A. A . Eustis has put i n a
was hera lded by trumpeters and the
actr ess xperie nced in por t r ay ing services of all fo1·mer s tuden ts who
erine
Campbell.
·
hard
season's
work
wit
h
his
teams
wi ll be her e du ring reg istr ation fo1·
crowning ceremonies followed .
Sha kespearian characte r s.
a nd hop ea to win tomorrow.
Doug las McInt yre gave a s killful th e summer session.
E lection of Officers.
The men who w ill make up t he
Miss Hele n Allbaugh, t he May
pol'tra yal of Whortlc y Camper down,
queen, was attended by Wille ne W est,
Canzone- Willia m Faulkes.
baseball team a re as follows :
a nothe r actor a nd a lover· of ShakesA Mem or y- Home r Wearing .
Nelson, Burpee, Heppn er , Nessly, maid of h onor, eight a ttendants,
J
pearia n art.
At. 8 o'clock, dance in gymnasium . Tanke, Balfe, Leif er , Walker, McIn- cr own and scepter b earers, pages,
T he part of Thomas S~ttering, anheralds, and flower girls.
tyre, a n d McAlexander.
I
other me mber of th e p r of ession, was
The fo llowing men will compose
Mayor Stronach gave the welcome
successfully pla yed by A rt Bye r s.
Cheney's track a nd field team:
to the queen and the queen's r esponse
PRESIDE
NT
N.
D.
SHOWA
LTER
Before one of t he largest crowds
L yda Gorwell r ep1·esented creditSmith , And rews, Lewis or Bennett, was made b y H . E. Holmquist .
ably the par t of Au nt La ne, Rollo's th a t ever witnessed a baseba ll game
President Showa lter will s ail from
Nelson, B urpee , Jim Davis, Bond,
The girls' glee clu b of t he h igh
on th e Normal diam ond the Norm al N ew York Jul y 1 for E dinburgh,
great a unt.
Seeger, Mansfield, Tierney, Howton, sch ool gave two musical select ions,
avages
trounced
the
Ch
e
ney
town
E rnes-t E dg
ably i mper sonated
ScoUa nd, where he will represent the
a nd E rick son.
directed by Miss Kathr yn E lward.
Cheney N ormal will broadcast a nH oratio W ebs ter ,
R ollo's gr a nd- tea m 6-3 Saturd ay aftern oon, May Uni ted Sta tes at the bienni al meetT
he May pole and ribbon dances were
16
.
The
g
ame
was
cl
ose
a
ll
th
e
time,
father •h o seemed t o be vet·y m uch
ing of t he World F edera tion of Edu- other musical pr ogr a m f r om station
also
given by high school girls a n d a
intere~ted in the welfare of his be ing a tie until th e se ve nt h inning, cation A ssociations. He will travel n:FPY, Spokane, T uesday, Ma y 26,
mass drill was g iven by t he b oys
when
t
he
Sa
vages
g
ot
h
old
of
themgrandson.
in the Bri tis h Js les, France, Belg ium, at 9 p. m.
a nd girls of the fifth, six th, seventh,
T he p r ogram will be a s follows:
Doris Koefod did well in he1· work selves and d1·ove t he pill ou t for sev- Holland, S witzerland, and Italy, a nd
:ind eighth grades of t he Tra ining
A sop1·uno solo by Miss Savilla
a s Bella , h ousem aid at th e Web- e r al scores.
will return to N ew Yor k during t he
School.
Both te am s played excellent ball fi rs t week in September.
Welk, accom panim ent by Miss Zimsters' .
fro m start to fini sh , evoki ng a conN ormal Band Does Excellent Work
'f he Journa l joins wit h t he fac ulty mer man; t wo piano solos by CharAt 2:15 SatU1·day afte rnoon a pros tant uproar from t he 1500 f a ns who •and s t udents or t he Nor mal in wish- les E. Fo user; a t r io by Miss ZimA feature of the day was t he exmerman, pia no, Miss Mar ian Lawton, g-ram, consisting of ol'gan recital 0, cel~ent playing of the N ormal band,
saw the g a me.
ing him a ve ry pleasant journe y.
vocal
a
nd
violin
so
los,
popular
so
ngs
Niles of the tow n team pitched
\'lolin, a nd Cha rles E . F ouser, flu te ;
under t he direction of Mr. Charles E.
r g ula r lea g ue baseball, while L eifer including wh at is gene rally known two violin selections , Mrs. Ve1·n e and clow n caper s and concluding with F'ouser.
a
f
ilm
comedy
was
given
befor
e
an
Much i nter est ha s been s hown in of th e Normal pi tched an equ ally a s Scott's country, a nd will take A shle y a nd Esth er Nystrom ; two a udience in t he Normal a u di toriu m.
The afternoon pr ogr am in
t he
t h1·ee motor trips t hrough Eng la nd , vocal solos b y A. H . H on all , and The auditor ium was crnwded to over• Normal a u di torium was opened by
th e g irls' te nni s to u1·na ment. In the g ood game.
two
piano
solos
by
Mrs.
Fra
nces
v is it ing Lo ndon, W inds or, H a mp ton
firs L ma tches the victorious g irls wer
flowi ng·, and many who cou ld not an organ r ecit al by Mr. Charles E .
Mon tague .
Wil ma
Ja y, Mae Rice, Car olyn
( Continued on Pag e F our )
f ind seats i n the aisles or on the F ouse r , followed by the one-act
Haynes, K a t he r yn Gill, I sa Brown,
balcony steps were forced to stand play, " The Robbery," dir ected by
Mar garet Erick son, Anna Malm strom,
Miss Vivian Dell Turner.
at t he entrance.
Evely n Skaer , Anna Odel1, E li zabet h
The play, "'r he Robbery," under
In the baseball game the Nor mal
Andre ws Louise Grieve, R u th Burtch,
Lhe direction of Miss Vivian Dell team defeated the t ow n team, 6 to 3 .
The
a
dva
nced
st
ude
nts,
so
me
of
Cha rlott; Wyrick, a nd H elen Galvin.
Turner, was a decided success. The
In the evening t he Dramatic Club,
In t he second matches t he winner s them als o instructors, bi ked out t o
afternoon' s progrnm was as fo ll ows: under the direction of Miss T urner,
Big Springs, W ed nesday, May 13,
wer e I sa Brown, W ilma Clay , Evel yn
Organ Recital- Char l es E. Fouser, gave a three-act comedy, "Rollo's
a nd e njoyed n picnic.
Slcae1· 1 Louise Gl'ieve, Mae Rice, H el or
gani
st.
Wild Oat."
Because of too much preliminar y
en Ga lvin, Kathe r y n Gill, and E liza Fantasie on Melodies from "II Tro•
Canoeing, boa t ing, swimming, d an- were ducked, clothes a nd a ll, a s t he
exer cise A. A. E ustis was for eed to
The day closed wit h a street dance
bet h Andre ws. In t he th ird match es
dde out in his car . He wa1:1 accom- ci ng , wedding shower s, eats, a nd boat slid fro m beneath them . An- va.tore," Verd i.
on
Main street.
the l on g ond of the scot·e wen t to
Celebrated Minuet, Beethoven.
l)anied by Mrs. E ustis and Mr. A. M. water accidents all went to make the othe r u nfortu nate girl r eceived a
W ilma Clay, Mae Rice, a nd Louise
duck ing in some mysterious manner.
Improvised Fantasie on Melodies
'enior A sneak a huge success.
Shaffe1·.
Lawn dancing was enjoyed by all , by Stephe n Foste_r, .F ouser.
Grieve.
About 8 o'clock Monday morning
H.
J.
Quinn tra nsported th e eats
In the f ir st match es of the <loubles
American Pat rol , Meacham .
in h is ca r, and so naturally fel t t ha t a ·f ew m ore s t udents t han usual could to the tune of two Victrolas. The
the w~nner s were Loui se Gr ieve and
(The organ is a Ki mball).
he deserved double por tion of t he m. be seen saun teri ng toward the bus crowd danced everything from square
Caroly n H a ynes, Anna Odell and
dances
to
foxtrots.
Mr.
Tyler
and
"Th
e R obbery," directed by Miss
s
tation
with
a
satisfied
look
in
t
he
ir
After thoir hunger ha d s ubsided
Madelin Odell, Constance Kn app and
Gertr ude Reifenberger gave an ex- Vivia n Dell Turner of t he Normal
e:yes.
somewhat,
due
to
the
victuals
~a
nded
Della Lacey, E v ly n S I a er and Mae
The Normal Savages journeyed to
Whe n t he cr owd of a bou t 130 had h ibition da nce on one of the park school faculty. Ca stout to t hem in t he form of w1 ner s,
John Upton, a fath er, Gene Bow- Whit man College diamond and took
Rice.
a ssem bled, requiring two la rg buss- tables.
bu
ns,
salads,
mal'shma
ll
ows
,
a
nd
In t h second m atch es those wi,!1As all we re assem bled for lunch man .
th em to 5-4 defeat. The Savages
cookies t he men, including A. A. es a nd six or seven car s f or t rans•
ning w r Anna Od ell a nd Ma deli n
Margar et Upton, a mother, L yla started with a bang, r u nning in sev.
, ustis,' L loyd B u1·pee, Homer Davis, portation, t h Senior s start~cl ou t fo r on ce mor e, Mrs. Ve t·ne Ash ley, the
Odell, Ev lyn kaer and Mae Rico.
eral scor es a t t he start. Then the
Lester Reeves, a nd Maury Nelson, the big day. 'rhey were a h appy-go- r ecent br ide , was called u pon for a Gorwell.
speech.
After
n f ew appropriate reEdie
Upton,
a daug hter, Doroth y college men got on t heir feet and
lucky
bunch.
Songs,
yells,
and
plans
p la yed "Duck on t he Rock," much to
brou ght in two or three scor es , mak•
th e amusem ent of the rest of t he for t he day wer e th e m ain f atu1·es marks she was presented with a ll O'Neil.
kind s of t inwa re, f 1•o m forks to
Robe r t Hamilton, a son, Robert Os- ing the s tanding 5-4.
on
t
h
trip
to
Dreamland
a
t
L
iber~
g t·ou p.
.
lemon squeezers.
borne.
Dnring t h course of Lhe evem~,g Lak e.
T he s neak was rlrawing to a close,
A one-act comed y portl·ay ing t h£1
Thirty
boats,
t,
wo
canoes,
a
nd
t
wo
Maury
N
el
son
ki
lled
onQ
mosquito
The dross and hat xhibit held Satattitude
of th e younger gener ation
und
a
s
the
sun
sa
n
k
back
a
nd
dusk
urday in r oom 103 won m any fovor - which h d clared was uncommonly Ev inrudes had been 1·cscrved for the a ppr oached', t he picnickers b roke
towards
its
elde rs.
party.
T
h
se
we1
·e
immediately
?ut
ublo r ma rks a nd a dmiring gl ances la rge, e ve n for Cheney.
Vocal solo-Miss Savilla Welk.
camp, goi ng back to take ca1·e of t h
to
use.
Abou
t
30
of
L
he
most
darmg
aryl
Olivo1
·
advanc
cl
th
e
idea
from th e hos t ij or wom n who visi ted
Violin solo- Miss Mi ldred Stach .
Senior B's a nd C's a nd a ll the othe1·
it during Lhe day. The drosses wer e t.hat if t h e United States could free slipped into bathing su it.s, and bcSong- "That Old Gang of Mine."
X. Y . Z.'s.
sid
s
getting·
wet,
acq
uired
a
sevo1·e
the
Panama
ar,a
l
Zone
of
moso.l' eve r y descripti on and m ateria l
Th~
happy
t
hrong
drove
i
nto
OheSixth
and seventh grade boys.
dose
of
sun
burn.
Arter
swimming
r a ng ing :from those s ui ta ble for sport quitos the ~ovornment mig ht be able
Next Wednesday, May 27, has been
ongs - " pri ng
Has
Com e,"
and
boat
ing
fo t· a couple of hout·s, ncy a f ew m inutes before 9 o'clock.
to
do
someth
ing
at
home.
w ar to elabora te a fier noon gowns.
set aside for s umme r school regis"Slumber
Boat,"
fifth
a
r.d
sixth
gr
ad
After
making
their
presence
known
the
crowd
enjoyed
i
he
bosi
o(
eats.
Dur ing Lhc h om~wnrd hike Mr. A.
Both fa ncy picLure ha Ls 1.rnd s murL
Lration of all stude nts who a r e now
During the cotnse 9f the after noon by songs a nd y lls, t hey t urned their girls.
ta ilor ed ones fo t· spor t and !!trcet M. Shaffer gave a l ngthy discuss ion
in school. This is t o avoi<l cong sClown
CapersVirginia
Nance
and
s
t
p
s
to
t
he
ir
indi
vidual
h
omes,
feel
many
Lhings
h
appened.
'l'wo
young
were included in t he milliner y X · on t.h problem of t ho prope r s pac ing
tion during the fr•st few days of the
ing t hat this was indeed th e end of Mae Rice.
hibit, A buu L 70 glr1s had nrt,icl os in of ties for conv ni ont wnlking pur- ladi s in Lh ir a t tempt to hol d Lh e
quarter .
Film comedy.
a
perfect
s
neak.
boat
t
o
the
wharf
by
stand
ing
in
it,
poses.
the exhibit .

GIVE HELP IN
REGIST'RATION

MEET NORMALS

Members of Women's
League and Y. W. C.
A. to Cooperate in
Aiding New Students

24 Athletes Leave to
T ake Part in Tri-NorEl
ma l Meet Agajnst lensb Urg an d V 1'k 1ngS
'

AT ELLENSBURG

Normal Savages Trim
Town T earn; Score 6-3 1

Normal to Broadcast
Next Tuesday Evening

Org an Re cital, P lay,
Solos, Film Comedy
Entertain Big Crow d

Much Interest Shown
In T ennis Tourney

Advanced Students
----------------Hike to Big Springs

C~noeing, Swimming, Dancing
Make Senior Sneak Big Success

Savage Nine Beats
Whitworth College

Dress a nd Hat Exhibit
Draws Many A dmirers

Next W e dnesda y Is
Registration Day
For Old Stude nts
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ter t han we have ever seen it put. This is true
of the selection of the problems to be solved for
teachers and by students, and equally true of the
masterful way in which it approaches the solution
of these problems. If we were to name six profe sional books that should be r ead by teachers,
principals, supervisors, , superintendents, boards
of education, preachers, and editors, 'Problems
of the Teaching Profession' would certainly be
one of the six. Indeed, we should be much inclined to put it near the head of the list."

NEW TEACHER RATING SCALE

scale for the rating of teachTHEersFOLLOWING
was adopted at the recent meeting of the

Inland Empire Education Association. The applicant is rated as high, average, or low in each
of the qualities on the rating scale.
The scale gives the following list of qualities
with a definition of each:
1.-Appearance.
Agreeable personal appearance; neatness of
person; general bearing. Think of effect upon
BUSINESS STAFF
Vern Berry ........................................ Business Manager
pupils.
i ~"Orll'P A nrl,·ew!- ............................ ................ Assistant
2.-Health and Physical Stamina.
Freedom from sickness; physical stamina reqTEACHING PROBLEMS DISCUSSED BY uisite to continuous teaching; think of absences
CHENEY EDUCATORS
from school, and of physical reserve under exactNEW BOOK, "Problems of the Teaching ing t each ing conditions.
Profession," by Dr. Albert R. Lang and Dr.
3.- Industry and Dependability.
John C. Almack, will be of gener al interest to the
Habit of positive attack upon work; willingfriends and students of the Cheney Normal ness to cooperate and to take t he responsibility
School. Dr. Lang is head of the education de- for own acts.
partment of the Normal a nd Dr. Almack, now as- j 4.-General Cultur~.
sociate professor of education at the Leland StanBreadth of education ; growth through manyford University California was at one t ime con- sided life interests; worth-while recreational and
nected with t he Cheney cit; schools a nd has many appreciative interests. Correct and effective
friends here. The book is edited by Dr. E. P. speech and manners.
Cubberley and is published by the Houghton Mif5.-Social and Civic Attitudes.
flin Company. Dr. Albert Winship of Boston,
A sense of social' and moral obligations; willwhose lecture at the Normal t hree weeks ago was ing ness to sha r e a r easonable responsibility in the
one of the special features of the spring quarter, constructive life of the community and profeshas publisheq. the following review of the work in sion; a well balanced social and moral being.
hfo magazine, "Journal of Education":
6.-Leadership.
"There are no longer ·any seven rule·s for teachAbility to inspire pupils to worthy effort and
ing, no keyword, no slogan. It is now one prob- cooperation; ability to successfully delegate relem after another, the p roblem of preparation; sponsibility to pupils; initiative, self-reliance,
the problem of professionalization; the problem and tact.
of selling t he school to the taxpayer; the prob7.-Intelligence and Adaptability.
lem of selling education to legislators and conNative ability to learn ;
habits of weighing
gressmen; t he problem of selling a code of ethics new points of view, of evaluating critical situato t eachers, t o principals, to s uperintendents, and t ions, of a rriving at sensible conclusions, of giving
to boards of educat ion; problems of the curric- clear and intelligent directing.
ula ; the problem of the relation of teachers, new
8.-Professional Knowledge and Ability to Use
and old; the problem of salary, of tenure and It.
pension. There is an a lmost infinite array of
Judgment in selecting and skill in using aims,
problems for everyone to help solve for himself, methods, and s ubj ect m atter ; scientific attitude
for his 1:elation to his associates, to the public, and attack upon problems of the school room;
and so forth.
constructive attitudes
toward
profess ional
"We have often said that a problem is some- growth.
thing to solve, while an example is something to
9.- Valuable Experience.
perform. We have inherited a habit of performTeaching or other experience t hat has resulted
. ing educational examples instead of solving edu- in marked personal development, a higher order
·
1
1
catlona prob ems.
of teacher, increased ability to organize and ad" 'Problems of Teaching' puts the situation bet- minist er classroom activities.

A
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"The Swan" Movie
Music Teachers Give
Feature Tonight
Delightful Program
"The Swan," written for t h e scr een
and produced by Dimitri Buchawetzki from F e r ene Molner's stage success of the same name will be the
featu re at the Normal auditorium
this evening . It's a Paramount picture featuring Adolphe Menjou, Ricardo Cortez and Frances Howard.
The picture is a satirical high comedy that tell s of t he efforts of Princess Beatrice, scheming mother of
Alexander, the Swan, to marry her
daughter to Prince Albe1·t, heir-apparent to t he most powerful throne
in all Europe.
A meeting is effected, but the
prince, an irresponsible fellow with
an eye for beautiful women, tak es a
fancy to Wanda von Guck, a lady-inwaiting, and sees Alexandra onl y
through an impersonal monocle.
This does not agitate Alexandra,
however, for she has eyes and heart
for the young tutor, Dr. Walter, only.
The situation does rankle the two
mothers, who have schemed for the ·
match. They contrive to make the
prince jealous by having the princess
carry on a flirtation with the tutor,
the outcome of which only tends to
cement stronger the love of the lovely Alexandra and the unassuming
tutor.
At the betrothal dinner the tutor
indiscreetly declares his love for the
princess to the consternation of all
the royal guests. A duel follow~ between the tutor and t he prince's chief
&id. The tutor is wounded but r eceives a kiss of love from Alexandra.
The girl then declares to her mother
her ·irltention of breaking off the engagement to the prince and marrying
the tutor.
The prince, who takes the entire
affair lightly, is caught practicing
dance steps with the ladies-in- wait, ng and is led gently but firmly away
by his mother.
Frances Howard, Paramount's new
star "find," plays the role of the
Swan. Adolphe Menjou is the irres·p onsible prince and Ricardo Cortez
fo cast as the tutor who drares to aspire to the hand of the princess.

A delightfui te a was given by Miss
Mal'ian Lawton, Miss Miriam Zimmerman and Miss Kathryn E lward last
Wednesday afternoon in t he piano
studio. T he stu dio was beautifully
decorated in lave nder and white with
large urns of iris a nd lilacs. The
folowing pr ogr am was given :
Violin solo, Londond erry Air, ar•
ranged by Kre isl er , Marian Lawto n.
Piano solo, Berceuse,
Chopin,
Mi riam Zimmerman.
Vocal solo, Lute in t h e Grass,
F a ley, Kathryn E l ward.
Violin solo, Souvenir di Posen,
Wieniewski, Maria n Lawton.
Piano s olo, Ballet Mus ic from
Rosam unde, Schubert-Ganz, Miriam
Zimmerman.
Vocal solo, Come My Beloved, H an.
del, Kathryn E lward.
Mrs. Anderson a nd Miss Muriel
Lawton presided at the tea table and
members of t he Euphonia Society
assisted with the serving. Seventy
invitations to :faculty and townspeople for t he affair were sent out.

H. Donovan .......... ss.......... J. Woodard
A . Colyar .............If........ H. Thompson
M. Rai sio ..............cf.. ............ H. Galvin
J. Thompson ........rf.. .............. W. Clay

Once a hi '{ mollce pun
Met a hitne lum
Sit.ting on n stur b cone
hew ing a g11hb<•rr11m.
Hi said the mollcc pun,
"Won't you Himmc g um ? ''
"Tixxy on your nin ty1>c, '
Snid 1ho hil.tlo lum.

i\TTLE TALE

Find the Woman
Dr. Wil so n: "Wha t. is right, Mr .
Balf "th girl began Lo wnllc horn ,"
01 "the g il'I sta rt d t,o walk hom "?
L . .Bulf •: "Who was t h,e girl '/"

" She said s he cou ld r ead me Hko
a book."
Bill, "Why, an idiom is a womun
Dere Ma,
"Well, I s uppos you imm diately
Ther e's only a few days left t hat idiot of course."
got red ."
we can stay here bu t we aint feeling
What's happened to the cross- I don'L li ke my prof at all,
bad about it a bit I've shure had a
swell t im e h ere an ma Earl'ys comin 1·oads pudd les craze '/ vVc don't hear
In fact I t hink he's punk.
back necst fall too. She dont hafta o m uch about words of so many let- He h nrpen d his pencil w ilh my
go hom e to work on t he farm like I ters meaning som thing any mo1·e.
knife
do but shes tired of studying t oo
To put m down a flunk.
In the T rnining School
a n she ses a s long as im comin back
Mrs. Young: "Melville , wh at is a
in the fa ll why she is too.
' hy?
Say ma i dont think its done me s keleto n?"
Why is it
Melville W.: "Why, a skeleton is
any hai·m being her e, but it shUl'e
'l'hnt •a normnl st udent
has been bad fo r some of the stood- u m an wit h his insides out and hi s
Won' t put
ints. Why ma , t heyre absolutely go- outs ides off."
More than twe nty minu tes
in crazzy some of t hem . Y u oughta
011 his psychulol{Y lesson
The lJates t Intelli gence Tes t
see em. Th ey go~ wandr in around
But will s11cnd
T here were two roosters standing
the campus in bu nches gazing wall
A n hour
eyed at t he bu shes a n diggin weeds on a hill looking in oppos ite direcA nd a half
an grabbin bugs an bees offn the tions ... How can they see each othe r •
Tryi11g to wor k
trees an things. 'fhey go chasin b i1·ds without turning around . ( o, 1h y
The co mbi nation
an pountin at them an actin plum haven't any mirror).
'J'o a locker
bughouse. I seen t wo of em last ... Any one guessing t hi in two minIn which t he re is
week runnin arou nd with a ne t. One utes has above t he average I. Q.
A
AJ{E?
of e m was tryin to chase a butter •
H ealt h hint No. 46097. "The first
fly into the n et an t hey was h avin
If I could write I would indite
an awful time. Theyve g ot a pl ace course of every meal should be serv•
A verse lo Rose or Mar y,
out here close by at Medicine Lake eq in a wash bowl."
But I ca n not-I h aven't got
where they put t hese kind s of peoA r hy ming dict ionary.
THE HAND THAT RO CKS THE
ple that go nu tty. Bill ses its the
- -------------stoodints t hat take Nature Study ROAD TER IS THE HAND THAT
that get that way, but i dont bel ieve WRECKS THE WORLD ..
Guaranteed Silk
theyd have a stud y th at ma de em
ali looz t here minds entirely. W ell Heard in the Gy m T uesd ay ight
Hosiery
"Why does he wear thobe loud
en yway ma, i didnt take it. Bill ses
i shud have tho so id have some ex- sox7"
"So his feet won 't go to sleep."
cuse fer bein like i am. All i kin
Heavy hig h luster pure
say, ma, is Bill took it once himself
tried
t
he
n
w
"Say, h ave you
Japan Silk; full 20 inch boot;
an t hat explains all his foolis hness.
Well goodbye m a, I'll see yu soon. steps?"
thr ee-seam back with fashion
"No, are they a ny softer t han t he
PETE.
fire escape?"
points; ankle actually shaped,
ISN'T IT ABOUT KINNIKINIQK
not boarded ; 4-ply heel, flare
Tell me not in mournful numbers,
OF TIME?
Life is but an empty dream!
top with a nti-run stitch, these
I have eaten raw cucumbers,
Which are your grades goin g to
come in a ll t he popular new
And I find that life's a scream.
be this time, results or consequences?

Dizzy Doings on the Desk
The pencil is making a number of pointed remarks about the
s ponge -being
soaked
all day,
and the waste basket being full. The
scissors are cutting up and the pa11er
weight is trying to hold them down
"hile the paste is sticking around
to see the stamps get a good licking.
The ink's well, but appears to be blue,
while bill is stuck on the file and the
calendar is looking fresher after ha,•ing had a month off... The blotter is
lying around taking it all in.

A Short Story for the Story Telling
·
Class
Once th r e was a man who agreed
with n obody. Finally h e t ook a trip
in the South Seas and was shipwrecked. He fell among cannibals und a greed with th em ! ( Contribu ted.)
. Some peop.l.e wake up a nd find
themselves famous, but m ost of us

from Training School
Exam Papers
Pompeie was a city of Italy buried
under an e ruption of salive from t he
Vaticzan.
A parallelog ram is an angel dr awn
paralle l to a given line .
Four kinds of s heep a re, black
sheep, white sheep, Mary's little Jamb,
and a hydraulic r am.

Blum's
'---:=======-=-====-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-'
j

j

~;.• ou,,elve, famou, and then wake '
J ohn Davis: "'!'he re a r e
pretty g irl s in this sch ool."

ONLY 3 MORE DAYS OF STUD- tw~;\:na B .:
IES FOR SOME OF us. OH JOY!
Gleanings

color s. Price $1.50.

three

"Who are the other

The high school of Piedmont, Californi a, has installed a radio which
is connected with every room in t he
building. Whenever anything of exceptional educational importance is
to be broadcast the principal calls
the attention of all rooms like ly to
be interested and the entire 1000
students "listen in."

A t hree-year investigation to determine the r eason why Americans
sh ould study foreig n languages has
Off-Campus Girls
been launched under the auspices of
Beat Monroe, 19-14 the American Council on Educati on,
under t he supervision of twenty forThe game that was called at 6 :30 eign language teachers in colleges
Thursday evening , March 14, betwee n and secondary schools t hroughout the
t he off-campus baseball team and country.
Monroe Hall tea m, ended in a victory
for t he off-campus team. The score
W. S. C. women fore ns ic artists
was 19-14 .
took a 8 to O decision from 0. A. C.
The game started with a rush and in the debate at the college auditorithe enthusiasm lasted throughout, due um April 16. This is the f irst 'varlargely to the splendid support from sity debate for t he W. S. C. women
the bleachers. Both teams played ex- this year, while the 0. · A. C. g irl s
ceptionally well and deserve much h ave a lready won five debates.
credit.
The game was made more sensaT he students of the College of
tional by a few home-runs. Die ner, Puget Sound s ubscrib ed $1300 toward
Colyar, Hawkins, a nd Donovan scored t he e ndowment fund, and the faculty
"homers" for the Off-campus, and $800. The amount raised will apply
Herzner a nd Woodard for Monroe.
on the $125,000 which Dr. Todd is
The line up was as follows:
now e ndeavoring to raise.- The PuOff- Campus
Monroe
get Sou nd Trail.
L. Gregory ........... P .......... A. Herzner
Cap't M. Diener .... C............ E. Lowder
The students of the State Normal
R. Broton .............. ] b.. Cap't R. Burtch at E llensburg celebrated Campus
G. Conrad ...........2b.... M . Richardson Day, April 17. This• is an annual
L. Hawkins .........3b......... M. Ericks on spring event.

Buttercup
Ice Cream

W it ch: "What kind of dates do you
like best? "
H azel : "Mandates, of com·se."

Fresh
Strawberry
Sundaes

WE KNOW A GIRL WHO'S SO
DUMB SHE THINKS A BASEBALL
FAN IS A COOLING DEVI E .

"You say you f lunked arithmetic?
Why I can't understand it." ·
"Same here. That's wh y I flunk•
P ete, "Say, Bill, what's ap. idi om?" ed."

Clean Billiards

Good Equipment

Sweets N' Eats

Classes in Serving
Entertain at Dinners
Two divisions of the class in serving entertained at d inners in t he do•
mestic science dining room Tuesday
a nd Wednesday evenings. Guests of
the group on Tuesday were Miss Mar.
tin a nd Miss Davidso n.
Mrs. Ande1·son a nd Miss Zimmer .
man were guests at Wednesday's
dinner.

Try our

No Profanity

Cheney Bakery

No Gambling

and Lunch Counter
All Good Things to Eat
in the Line of Bread
Cakes, Pies and Pastry
K. LAUFF, Proprietor

C/he

-

.world's best
Judge of heat

-

Main 1271

We Deliver

City Meat Market

says: {,)

COMPLETE LINE OF
LUNCH MEATS '

Choice Steaks

- -

'fh.ermome~r readings prove thatMagnaray
delivers twice the warmth of other dectric
heaters over the living area of a room. Its
compound quadruple reflectors do for electric
heating. what M azda lamps do for lighting.
They give greater efficiency from the same
or less, current. Three sizes. Rcmo,-abl~ hM/.

Journal
Ads.
Pay

ing ~lement. Arrange for three-day trial,

?'l~l~
RAY
'])or/able 'Electric Healu
Cheney Light & Power
Company

'

--

Shoe Repairing
Work Prom~tly Done
Reasona le Prtcea

ll t

F. S. BUNNELL
-

N ex l door to Socurllv Nutlonal unnk

I

s
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NOR ALGIRLS
PUT ON CLEVER

GYM EX .IBIT
Dances, Formal Gymnasties,
Swimming
Stunt
F eatures of
Intere ting Program
Tho gymnasium class s and the
1-1wimmin g classes pu t on an exhibitio n Thursday vening, Mny 2 1.
The ,Ju n ior 1 o'clock cla1111 g nvc a
wand drill in w hi ch mo1·e than 100
g ids participated.
A ribbon da nce, F.nglis h, a nd "the
crested hen ," Danish, were gi ven by
th Se nior Me thod s class.
. For nrnl gy mnastics, marching tncL1cs, and natural gymnas tics were exhibited by t h e "W" g il'ls, who appear d in t he ir nume rnl s fo r the
first time. The g roup wus divided
into three parts, wh ich w r e conducted by H elem Galvin, Juliette
W oodard , and Elizabe th Andrews.
Th ro worn class gymnastics and
games condu cted by members of the
Senior Methods class. Mao Rico and
Dag ny Oppogaa1·d conducted one
class, and Lillie Prnetorious and Evelyn Samps on conducted the other
class.
A mi li tary 1:1choLLi schc and English
country dunces g iven by the Junior
l O:20 class, was a b autiful num bor .
The inter p lay of r ed a nd blue lig h ts,
combined with th e co lored costumes
of t he girl s in th e a esth etic dancing
class, gave an attractive rainbow of f ct.
Swimming Ex hibi tion

Imm ediately after Lhe gy mnas ium
x hi bition the sw imming- exhibition
took place. 'I'he s hallow water, overarm stroke was demonstrated in a
race between lara J{leweno , Merle
Mason, H e len P eter son, a nd Amelia
Rowe.
The second ev nt was a demonstration of the side s troke by Dorothy Davidson, Ru t h Buttee, Pauline
McMillun, Madge McKolle r, Mildred
Torm y, Marg nret El'ickson, Pansy
Stahl, und H len Allbaugh.
Bertha W eaver perform ed the
br ast stroke, while Evelyn Skaer
nnd F lor nee oardy swam th o Englis h over-arm.
- Virginia. Nance, Ruth Burtch, Carolyn Hanes swum two styles of back
stroke.
The fourth even t w as fancy diving,
in which Vil'ginia Nance, Willene
W st, Kathe rine Gill, Beulah Thoma s, Loui se Grieve, Lore nc Murray,
Ru t h Burtch, Flo.renco oardy, Evelyn Sk aer, and arolyn Haynes pa1·ti cipat-Od.
ar olyn Haynes and
Virginia
Nance gave a de monstration of t he
Re d r oss life saving test they are
going lo take soon.
The exhibition fini shed with a relay race iu which 12 g irl s took pm·t.
"This closes what I consider t he
most successful year in wome n's athletics at Cheney Normal," said Mi ss
Dus tin after t he performance.
0

Monroe Hall Girls
Have Many Guests
During Week-End
Orville Rux, Leon Gur ney, Vern
Berry, Elizabeth Andr ws, and Lloyd
Howton were the dinne r g u ests of
Elizabeth Brown, Pauline McMillan,
and Ruth Burtch Sunday noo11.
Sibyl FrLtsie1· was a house g u est
of Elizabeth Brown a few days this
week.
Ida Mae Boyd and Annabelle Dicker son, a nd Mr. Owens wera the guests
of E lizabeth Pollard and Helen
'l' hompson.
Mrs. Emma C. Olson and Mr. Joe
Ol son d1·ove up from Ritzville S unday a nd took J oseph ine , Do l'is, and
Elvera Olson Lo Spokane to spend
th e day.
Julia Lynn had t he followi ng guests
for di nner S unday: Lucy arn pbell
und Sibyl F r asier of Kennewick,
Cleo Galbraith, Margaret Madsen,
Lomino Engels, and Herb ert Dunlap.
Mildred Stache, Doris Bacon, and
F ay Cahan of $pokane were guests
of Madge a hnn Saturday and S unday.
I sab ella Renshaw of Spoknne was a
guest of Mao Rice over the weekend.
Mrs. Holbe1-t Brown was the guest
of Mattia and Della Lacey and onstance litnapp.
Kathryn Mccutchan had the following guests: Her mother, Mrs. Mccutchan, her cousin, Mrs. Moore, and
he r aunt, Mrs. Holstrom .
Edna Rcnsborry was visited by her
mother, Mrs. J. E. Rensbet'l'y, this
week-end ..
Esther Mc ollom of Ritzville v isited her sii;tcr Ruth th is week-end .
·Keturah Kimmel's mot.her, Mrs. 0.
M. Kimmel, and her little brother
Marion visited har t his w ok-end.
Viq~inia Coil was n week-end v iaito1· of Eiizabcth Herbert.
_Lucy Campbell of Kennewick was
a week-end visitor o[ Julia Lynn.

Senior Hall Girls
Enjoy Picnic Supper
Supper at the 1·nce track is lot.s of
fun, according to Lhe following g irl fl
who •ltjoyed the outing unday evening: Madan Neill, Ednn Lueck,
Lilian
Molson,
Fi· da
Mash-

hul' n, Lydi a Ki nLzler, fi:d iLh David son, and Glcssi, MaLlinglcy.
H olen A bl y w nt, Lo her h om in
'felcou.
Luo~ht McF addin wal! Lhe g uest of
her Bl8ler, Grace, during the weekend.
F.sthcr NyRL1·om spent the weekend in Coeut· d'Alene.
Mat·y Neffn cr and Mildred Clumpner wor the guests of Mrs. . W.
Jones in Spokane.
Dorothy Pars II or Shelby, 1)1:onLuna, was i h g ue8L of Melvina Dilling ha m, Sa turday.
Lilly J ohnso n went to Clayton.
Iphigene Janney s pent Satur day
und Sunda y at her h ome in Te koa.
Adah Kna1lp was the guest of Nell
Platter at Newman Lake .
Pa ns y Stahl, Frances De Voe Minnie Gray, Mary Bl'uihl, and ·v elmu
Sloan enjoyed a picnic lunch out in
tho woorls Sunday evening .
May Mullin we nt to Spoka ne.
Margaret Chambe t·s of Spokane
was the week-<'nd guest of May
Slocum.
Marjorie Main, Dorothy Lemon,
and Velva Macie entertained Reese
Hatiabaugh, Bill Prophe t, anti Lawrence Fisher a t Monroe Hall Sunday
for dinner .
Elton Largent and Geneva Howton of Kahlotus were t he g uests of
Winifred Largent Sunday.
Evelyn N elson had May Boyd a s
her guest at Reardan Friday and
Saturday.
May Boyd s pent Sunday in Hartline.
Rut h Schimke was t he guest of
Mrs. John Pilant at Spokane.
Evelyn Nelson, Verna Fre nch, Ma y
Boyd, Pansy Stahl, Frances De Voe,
Minnie Gray, Mary Torpey, and Mildre d Fox had a picnic at Badger
Lake last Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Scott vi sited
Oral Scott Saturday.
Harriet Olson, Louise Grie ve and
arolyn Haynes ente1·tained at a feed
last Tuesday e vening in thei.r r oom.
Guests were Marion Raymond, Mat·garet Donance, Dori s Raney, Dagny
Oppegaard, and Agatha Shook. The
me nu ranged from sardines to ice
cream.

Sutton Hall Man
Becomes Benedict
Herbert Dunlap an d Don Webster
played fo r the dance given at Badger
Lake Saturday evening.
Clara anad Fields Nelson vis ited
Lheir brother Maury over the weekend .
The boys of S utton Hall extend the
hearliest cong ratulations a nd best
wi s hes for• happiness to Mr. and Mrs.
Verne Ashley.
Earl Reed, a former s tudent, teaching at Kahlotus, visited fri e nds at
the hall.
Theodore Sheppard, t eacher at Palouse, visited fr iends at t he hall over
t he week-end.
Mt·. Davis paid hi s son Home r a
vis it, stopping over while on his way
back ea st.

ning of the fa ll quarter. Mr. Pence
Marcel and Bob Curl 75 cents
will complete the fourth year work at
Phone Red 122
the Cheney State Normal School this
summer. He has h>ld vai:ied experie nce in rural and t own schools in
*
WANTED
't
Oregon and Washington. At present
School will close Tuesday afternoon,
* Lady or man of good educe- *
he is principal of the Junior high at
May 20, for Lhc s pring quarle1·. 'fh e Ch e ney.
* tion, to work locally or travel; *
s ummet· quarter will open Monday,
* $40 per week; expenses. Give *
June 1st, but only stude nt teachers
our
"' phone number. H. Ander son, *
w!ll 1·e port on th at day. No pupils Training School Boys
* Gen. Del., Cheney, Wash.
•
will be enrolled for the su mme r quarEntertain
Assembly
ter until Tu esda y, Juno 2. The teaching corps fo1· the oummer quarter
At off-campus assembly, Wedneswill be :
day, May 18, nine boys from t he
S uperinLendc nt--A. H. Horrall.
Training school furni sh ed the enterFirst a nd Second grades-Miss
tainment. Randolph Shipley sang
Arta Lawrence.
the first verse of "That Old Gang of
'l'hil'd anrl F ourth g r ades- Miss
Mine.'' At his shrill whistle, t he
Pa nsy Horrall.
gang congregated, greeted him efeye h:ouble see
Fifth and Sixth grades- Miss Charfu sively and all joined him in the
lotte Lang.
second ve1·se.
They repeated the
Seventh a nd Eigh th grades-Miss
ch orus three times while doing the
Cecil Dryden.
grape-vine march. For the encore
Mi ss Lawre nce is t h e newly e lected
they ran pellmell across the stage,
primary supervisor who will cont inue
waving their hands in real "gang"
t hroug hout the yea1·. Miss Hol'l'all
fashion. Those who made up the
is principal of the Whittier school in
gang were: Howard
Holmqui st,
Spokane and will act a s critic teacher
Floyd Guertin, Donald Hodge , RayALL WOl{K GUARANTEED
for t he intermediate grades during
mond Guertin, Archie Cutting, Abram
the s ummer quarter only.
Vander Meer, John Christ, Vern
School will be in session from 8
Lill 12 only and those pupils who McGee.
Rates by day or week
wi sh to take manual arts, cooking,
or sewing will be obliged to rlo so in Off-Campus Women
We handle the best that's good to
t he afternoon. The swimming tank
eat.
Try our lunch from 11:30 to 2
Hold Short Meeting
wli_l be open for grades 5, 6, 7, and 8
tW1ce a week.
Everything in season
The last mee ting of t he Off-campus
The Training sch ool furnished the
wome
n
for
the
quarter
was
h
eld
foll owing number s for the May Day
Open from 5:30 a. m.
9:00 p.m.
Wednesday, May 13. There was a
exe rcises held last Saturday :
Mass drill by the boys and girls short business meeting, during which
the president for the las two "Ua-1' Do~~Sift='~U.U.--U;!L...JWtlf-----PRiNrEffi-f;f)iffiMi7-------of grades 5, 6, 7, and 8.
Song by nine boys in grades 6 ters, Allene Leipham, made her fare- " Sunday Stroll "? Better have it
STATIONERY
well s peech, thanking the assembly
and 7.
for
their
cooperation
with
her.
cleaned
and
blocked.
Call
Groups of so ngs by girls of the
Some sixth and seventh grade b oys
We carry the r eliable Hammermill
fifth and s ixth grade s.
line of Social Stationery, and s~eI.n addition to these special nu m- made a great hit with t heh:. song
cialize in gold, tint, and plain monobers many of the pupils in the lower "That Old Gan~ of Mine," responding
graming and printing, at but small
grades played impor tant parts in the to two 01· t hree encores.
cost above regular unprinted staIn
cons
ideration
of
the
way
in
crown ing of the May Queen, dances,
Cleaning that pleases
tionery prices.
which Miss Leipham has worked for
drills, and so on.
the benefit and good times of t he off.
Personal Printed Stationery As Low
campus girls, they wish to take t his
As $1.00 Per Box, Including
me ans of expressing their appreciaTraining School
Envelopes
tion and gratitude to her and to the
Teachers Chosen
other officer s.
For Next Year Eddie Muhsal and William Sparber
THE CHENEY FREE PRESS
of Potlatch, Idaho, were weel.-end
Two new m embers of the Training guests of Katie Fis her and Olive N el.
School staff for the coming year have son.
Hazel Jolin visited at her home
bee n recently elected.
Miss Arta
Lawrence, who until recently has been during t he past week.
Eyesight Specialist
Mrs. P. N . Johnson and daughters
primary supervisor in t he Olympia
Phone Black 191
Jo
a
nd
Charliene,
Mr.
N.
C.
Cneno·
public schools, has been el ected to
At GILKEY HOTEL, CHENEY
the primary critic position to take weth and children Lovell and fa
Grand
were
May
Day
guests
of
Oma
first MONDAY EVERY MONTH
the place of Miss Martha William s,
who is leaving at the close of the Johnson and Mr. a nd Mrs. P. N.
J ohnson.
s pring quarte r.
Eyes examined
Glasses fitted
Tess Armst rong spent the weekMiss Lawre nce h_a s graduated from
Perfect
Results
Guaranteed
end
at
Kenne
wick.
the Bellingham State Normal Sch ool
and hag her A. B. degree from the
Special rates to Normal School Students
The best in Cheney
Spokane College freshmen deci ded
University of Washington. In addition to he r s upervisory work she has that t he " Nat ional Better Spelling
(Make appointments at hotel office}
had experience as primary teacher i n Week" was too short end are going to
several town systems. Miss Lawrence conduct a month's campaign instead
will have charge of first and second of one week as in previous years.- ,grades of t he T1·aining School dm·ing The Spokane College Echo.
the summer quarter.
Art maste rpieces were displayed
Mr. Omer P ence has been elected
last
w eek in the art room at the Orecritic of t he upper grade work and
will take up his duties at the begin- gon State Normal. The exhibit was
loaned by the Elson Art Production
Office Over
Company, Inc., Belmont, Mass.

.-------------

GUARANTEE
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means

Good Materials

When you have

and

Good Workmanship

GREATER
SERVICE

Y.our Hat Reflects
Your Personality

McDonald's Tailor Shop

Cheney

Supply Co.

DR. SLETTO

Hardware and Groceries

_I

·-============================.

Owl

Dodge Motor Cars

Pharmacy

April 25 the veterinary science and
t he agricultural students of W. S. C.
held their annual Live Stock Show
a nd Mock Sale. The festivities started with a big live stock parade.

*

*

Meritand merit alone!

Stationery
Toilet Articlef!, Etc.
"The store that saves you ,money

I

I

Powell's Drug Store

*- - - - - - - - - - - - -*

Daill) Schedule

~

Leave Spokane

l*4:15

Woodstock Typewriter Company,
216 West Monroe Street,
Chicago, Illinois.
Branches and Distributers Everywhere.

WOODSTOCK
0

"Little Blue Pigeon," a pretty
lullaby, at Campbell's Shop.
Courtesy

Leave Cheney .

*

kinds.

Fresh Fish Oysters in seasons
Phone Main 571

C~eney

Beautiful New Portraits
Prices Extremely Moderate

Quality

Huse's Grocery
Cookies

Candies

Angvire Studio
of

Re<l 541

Art Photography

p. m

6:00 p. m.

TITTLE has been said in print about the WoodL stock- but much has been said by thousands
of enthusiastic operators.
It's mainly this background of good will-earned
by good performance-tha t is responsible for its
success.
Users will tell you the Woodstock is a most exceptional typewri ccr- a composite of all improvements
conducive to effortless writing- plrts a rare beauty
of type and sturdiness of construction that stamps
this machine as a thing apart.

*7:00 a. m
8:00 a. m
ll :OS a. m
*2:15 p. m

Co.
Groceries

Sporting Goods
Spokane-Cheney

Fresh and cured meats of all

Dressed chickens

THE GARBERG
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE

Security National Bank
Phone M 521
Residence Phone Main 1061

The Gem Meat Market

Developing and printing at reduced rates to Normal Students
See LOURIS GAMON

Dr. Mell A.West

School Supplies

DO YOU TAKE PICTURES?

1

SELNER

Cheney Cafe and Hotel

Nett's Shoe Shop

THAT SATISFIES

Chevrolet Motor Cars

mean

Good Ser vice

BROWN & HOLTER GARAGE
SERVICE

GOOD SHOES

Training School
Teaching Corps
Chosen for Summer

r *s:45 a. m.
8:30 a. m.
l0:3o a. m
1:00 p. m
4:00 p. m
7:10 p. m.

t

Dally Except Sunday.

S. W. WEBB & SON

Spokane.

Fernwell Bldg.

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
Dentist
Office Hours
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
Office
Security National Bank Building
Phone Mein 21
Cheney

Anything-Anywhere-Anytime

City Transfer & Storagt
H. J. Montague
Phone Main 1321

C~

For your

Mrs. West Hair Shop
We Specialize in

·

MARCELLING
For Appointments

Call-Main 1311

Gas and Oil
go to

The.SERVICE STATION
C. I. Hubbard
INC.

McDONA.LD'S
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds
Opposite Hubbard's Grocery

Phone: Black 581

Groceries
Hardware
Paints, Oils
Telephone- Main 482

I
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NORMAL HEAD
Off-Campus Men
Harold Craig Gains
Enjoy
May
Day
Fete
TO LEAVE FOR
Rapid Promotion in
EUROPE JUNE 1
Federal Reserve Bank May Day proved (l uite an attrac-

EW MEMBERS
AR.E ADDED .TO

tion fo r the OH-campu s men, Lhc
Th e folluw ing· is cop ied fr om th e . tr t da nce a nd basebuil g a me being
"Da ily Hera ld ," L os A ngeles, a nd will tho main feature .
be of interest t o ma ny Ch eney people
'rom McB1·id vi ited his home at
and alum ni of the St a te N ormal T hornton .
sch ool:
Lloyd Bur pee visited a t F uirfiold
" The reor g anization of t h e Re- ~u nday.
~earch De pa1·tm ent of t he P acifi c
Ray Ncssl y and N ixon Lei f r were
Soll t h W st Trust and avings Ba nk P ine ity vis itors unday. They rehas bee n completed with a n a n- port t hat riding N ssly's motorcycl
nouncemen t of t h e a p point m ent of isn't ncal'ly so much fu n as it looks
Harold E . Craig as m a nager of th e
to b e.
department.
A ll a n Sh er win vi ilcd his h ome at
"Mr. Craig r epl aces E . H. Tu ·ker,
The f acutly of t he Normal sch ool
p a ng le .
forme
r
head
of
t
he
Resear
ch
De
partfo r t he s ummer session, wh ich will
T ed W ynstr a pe nt May Day t ndopen Jllne 1, ha~ been comp! ted. men t of that bank, who r e ig ned t he ing a n ice crea m stan d. He said t hat.
Many new ins tr uctor s h ave been positi on r ecently to ma ke co11nect ions he liked t he job. We don't bla me him.
with a well-known Inves tment ba nkadded.
Nixon Leifer' mother and sist r
Mr s. Ora West Mood~ of P ull man ing house in t his city.
vi sited him May Day.
"Mr . rnig has been connected
a nd M1·s. Alma Sher man of heney
even1l of t he Off-ca mpus men had
will teach in t h e department of with th is type of work since coming v isitorn over May Day.
to Los Angeles in Oct ober 1922. He
L~ng uage a nd Literature.
Donald imonton, Wayn e Brown,
h as been a ssi t an L to t he Director of
Tom McBride H erber t Kinkade, a nd
Mr. C. ~-I. Lillie, s uper intende nt of
t he Resear ch Depa rtment o! tt he F irs t P
ike Mille r we re me mber s of t h
sch ools, Pasco, will teach rnathe matN ational Ba nk of Los Angeles, t h e second team that w nt to Medical
ics.
P acific Sou t hwest Trn st a nd a ving La ke Friday and defeated th e high
Mr. P a ul J. Northrnp of pok a ne b a nk and the F ir st Securi t ies o.
school 14 to G.
and Sup r in tende nt Geor ge W. Wal "He has been in th e ba nk ing bus iLoui Balfe , Lloyd Burpee, Nixon
lace of Marcus w ill t each i n t he de- n ess long e noug h to get well g rou nd- Leife r R ay Nessly an d J am s Tier par tment of Social cie nce.
'
·
ed experie nce in t he work, having
were m ember s of lhc Lrnck a nd
The pepar tme n t of dome tic arts e ntered t he e mploy of th e F ederal ney
baseba ll squads t hat went to E ll n~and cien ces is to have t hree new in- Reser ve Ban k a t Sa n Francisco in burg thi s m orning.
sfruct or s f~r t h e summer - q ua r ter. J une , 1920. He wa s with t he F eder a l
Miss Astrid Rosen, who wi ll l each Reser ve Bank for t wo year s, having
art, comes from P asadena, Califor- ser ved during th at period a s secretary
nia . She h as spent several year s to Lh e Board of Dir ector s for mor e
in the St. Louis Mis sour i, sch ools, ~h a n a year a nd in the cred it d ivi - •
par o
·
·1
•
•·
u1
,
•
_ __
ar t in the grades, and pa rt a s a hig h d pa r tment of t he Sa n F1·a ncisco inFrid ay evening l'vjr s. E . . G uertin
school teacher. Sh e recently spe nt a stitut ion.
took t he g irl s from hel' hou's e to Fi sh
year _of stll_dy abr oad, for _the most
"Mr . r aig , t he new directo r of r e- Lake for a picnic. They cook d suppart 111 Paris and I ~al y. Mis~ R osen search, i s a nat ive of th e s tate uf p r over a camp fire a nd h ad a boa
ha s attend ed t he h1cago Ins titu te of I Wa hington, whe r e he r ece ived h is r ide ar ound Lhe lake before co mi ng
Art, t he State T-ea cher_s' Co llege at prepar atory work t hroug h the grades h om e t ired and happy. T h e girls r ~Greele y, Col qr ado_, a.n d ;s a g radua te a nd h igh school and is a g raduate por t t he water fine fo r swim ming..
of the Pratt Insti tu te.
fro m t he Sta ~e Norm al
chool at
Mrs. A . P . ou ch of P omeroy wa s
Miss _H elen Stewa rt, a gr adu a te of
he ney. H e 1s a lso a g raduate of th e g uest of Lily Mae ou ch at the
t he University of Montana, will L ela nd
tanfor d Univer sity, having home of Mrs . E. N . Gu -r ti n atu rday
teach domestic science. Mi ss Stewar t r eceived his degr ee fro m t hat school and Sunday.
·
has ~en teach ing in th e Le wis ton in June of 1920."
Mr. F . G. Tete r cf Reardan was
high sch ool and in t he Montana State
Mr. r a ig, or 1;Iar old, as he is bet- th e guest of lodelle Qua ll s atu1·day.
Nor mal school.
ter known her e, 1~ a son of Mr. and
Lillian T e rrell 5p nt t he week-end
Miss Hazel Ha ines of De nver will Mr s. Geo. E. Craig of Ch eney. He wi Lh her h ome folks.
. teach domestic ar t . Mi ss H a ines h as I g raduated here fr om t he N ori~,al
Violn Hume spent t h week- nd at
been teaching dom esti c art in the sch ool a bout_ 1917_ a nd af ter e~1termg E lbe r ton .
North S ide hi gh school, Denver , and • tanfo rd Umv~r sity a nd ser ving f~r
tella , traugh a n was t h fay Day
is a graduate of t he h ome economics l br:e mo nths 10 t he S. A . T. Un it g uest of h er s isler, L uci! Str aug;ha n.
dE>p~r t ment of th e Uni ver sity of Chi- durmg the ~a1: he was mu St ere_d ?ut
Katha rine Kroiss s pent t he w kcago. She ·ha s for s ome t ime been af ter th e s1g111ng of t he Ar m1st1c~. end in Spok a ne.
with t he Y. W. C. A., h a ving been He .th en r e-entered
tan fo t'? U~i Gle nn Crawfor d, Roy Ke n , and
secretary of th e Gir)s' Reser ve of v.ersi_ty \~here he graduate~ "'1th ~isla rence P eterson of . p okane were
the De nver Y. \ V. C. A'.
t rnction 111 192 0- Mr. raig special- · g uests of Ro e Broton a nd W anda
ized in ba nking and fina nce a t tan- J Lebold Sund ay.
for d a nd on t he day of grad uation
was ca lled to a posit ion wit h the F ederal Reser ve in a n F ra ncisco.
Si nce that ti me h is promotions have
be n r apid and very co mplim entary.
:By a. score of l 8-3 on Friday May H e h ad r epeated opportunities to go
12, and a score of 14 _6 last Friday, to t he Los Ang.el.es bank before hE>
Next Monda y, May 25, Le
rcle
May 15, th e N ormal Second s, headed a cce pted t~e pos1t10n_ there two years F Tancais i. goin g to celebr ate t he
by. Pik~ Miller, won t wo games from ago_and s111ce t h at tnn_e he has b een close of its first year by a d inner
the Med ical La ke nine.
rapid ly. pr on~oted, havm g had t hr e_e party at Ted's. T his is to be a real
promot1ons smce last N ovem ber until c· •ent, with lots of f un and e ntertain. The I-formal _11111~ did some ~xce~- now he holds one of t h e major pos i- men t f_or everybody. J ~m esina Mctionally good f 1eldmg and battmg 111 tions in t he First National Bank . Lea n 1s to be toastmistr ess, and
both g ames.
Hi par e nts and a h ost of friends in I toa sts will be r esponded to as folThe foU owin g men mad e the trip
heney and the Nor mal school may I l~w s: Un Revue de L'~nnee (A Reand took part in the game : Brown, jt:stly feel that he hail r eceived un - view of t he Year) , Dons Ryk r; Of
Whitley, McBride , Brisla wn, Prophet, usual r ecogn ition in Jess than five AU of P r exy's
tuclents, We Like
Scott, Kinkade , Anderson, F a rrish , year s s ince. his grad uation from Sta n- Ourselves Best, Joh n Sullivan; RcWynia, Hend er son, and Phi'pps.
fo r d University.
mar k s from the I nfant Class, Miriam
McDonald ; Noblesse Oblige, Hele n
Albaugh; Ad vice t.o th Left-Overs,
Vera Turner; Re ply a la a r te, MTS.
My r tle Wearne.
-l\Iae Rice has charge of a p r ogram
l RE ANNEE, NO. 17 CHENEY , WASHINGTON
22 MAI, 1925 1of severa l num ber s whi ch w ill follow
------- the dinn er .
~ e t emps ~en t qua nd par te nt les meilleur de voir un pe u du monde
If you want a good t ime, com e to
me11leurs am1s. II y a des nouvelles que de d eve nir u n vieux moss-back.
I.he Fren ch Club dinner.
combinaisons a fo rmer, des nouvL e ver de b om1e heure donne a
eaux cham ps a entrer, et des nouv- j I'oisea u un bon dejeuner.
eaux mondes a _vaincre.
Beaucoup
U n poi nt a temps empeche une
par ten t pour tou jours . II y a ura des cchelle clans votr e bas.
nouvelles classes de r emplirent les
..
·
rangs de ceux q ui sortent.
On Dit :
Good eats, m osquitoes and a few
Notr e p etite colonne a ete clans
minor accide nts were responsible fo r
Qu'il
y
a
seulemen
t
troi
s
jour
s
votre jour nal presque tou te l 'annee.
the good tim e h ad by the Ari lub
Nous avons essaye de vous plaire, d'ecole enc01·e.
member s at their picnic last W dBie
nque
les
juges
du
J'our
de
Mai
et si nou s vous -avons fo ur ni avec un
nesday evening. The young people
n'aimaient
pas
notre
equ
ipage,
tou
tes
seul s ourire, ou ajo ute a votre vie un
hiked a bou t two mi les wes t of town
l
es
autres
pet·sonb
es
l'aim
a
ient;
et
frag me nt de bonheur, notr e bu t sera
and then s topped and cooked the ir
c'est assez pour nous.
obtenu.
s uppe r . Whi le the chefs were fi gur•
Que
q
uelq
u'
u
n
etait
blesse
p
endant
Ai nsi, comm e nous nous approch ing out how they could make every,
ons a la bon ne millaire no us voulons la course de ch evaux entre Jes mesthing a s palatabl e as poHsible th
sie
urs
Rochet
et
Andrett.
Nou
s
esavancer le plu s sincere souh a it pour
other s thre w dig nity Lo t he wind s
perons
profondement
que
ce
n'etait
votre su cces et votre bonhe ur. Et
and develop d enormous appetiL s
dans ceci, notre edition finale , nou s pas le cheval.
Que p lus iers de nos Babillages sonL playing "Hide and go seek" and
vous di sons adie u.
envoyes a Dr . Gr eenou g h, et n ou s s- " Dr op t he Handke rchief."
The l a st bu siness mee ting of the
pe rons qu'elle nous en verra u ne letLa F in de I' Annec
quarter was held in the aftetnoon
tre francai se l'autom ne s uivante.
Le jour est s ombre et dreary
Que l'ecole fer mera de bonne h eure before the p icnic. A II pictures in the
Et !es e nfants sont weary.
luncli pourque les me mbres de la Nor mal building have been calalogu11 y a l a frappa nt de la rain
faculte p uissen t aller voir Gall agher e d and the booklet with the descripComme ii hits la :fenetre pane.
tions of t hem is in form and r eady
et heehan aux Foll ies.
for the pri nter.
Puis il y un gent le ceE1sing
UN CODE
Et les cries ils sont increasing
Continue du numer o passe
Comme Jes eleves courent around,
A trois heures Madame Sh ut tle S ur le wet et boeux ground.
cock se levait avec un r ayon deter- VESTA CLEVER
mine clans son oeil. Le professem·
About 90 gallons of coffee we1·e
travaillait encore a u code. La maisG. Camp: J e 11e c:rois pas que je
on etait froide.
Le professeur dispensed from the windows of the
merit:e un zero.
s'enrhumerait e t elle ne pourrait pas domestic science room s at noon on
Dr. T ieje: Moi non pl us . Ma is
s'ennuyer de le pr endre g arde, comme May Day. Mr. Shaffer, Dr. Lang,
c'est le moinate marqu e qu'on m e
elle avait a faire le ne ttoyage du and Mr s. L ewis w ere in charge. They
permet a donner.
printemps. E lle entrait dans le cab- were assisted by Mrs. Lang, Mi ss
inet inobser ve. E lle r egardait s ur Donalds on, Mar y Meach am, Ru th WyAndrett: Je vais votre route.
l'epa ule de s on mari. E lle r espir a it att, Lau.ra Ownbey, and Bcr Lha
Jeune demoiselle: Bien, mais j'ar- avec peine. E lle quittait la ch ambre. Four nier.
L uncheon wa s served th is group
riverai avant vous.
Dan s la cha!Jlbre vois ine elle s'est
a ss ise pour pen!!er .
Osait-elle lui from Mom·oe Hall by Miss Frances
Lloyd Bu rpee: J'ai une piece de dire? Comment le recevrait-il ?. II Wilson.
romprait son coeur. Le code du probois dans ma main.
Mae Rice : E s t -ce que vous ~ous f esseur, le eode m er veille-qx, complique, etait seulement une page d'un
grattiez la tete?
de ses d iscours qu'il avait ecri te
quand s on typewriting machine etait
Nos Proberbes a la Mode
T he gener a l a ssembly, T h ursday,
Un oiseau dans la main vaut deux mise en desordre.
- MIRIAM McDONALD
May 14, was well attended, and a
s ur le chapeau.
g ood p rog ram was r end er ed . Esther
L es eaux tra nquilles nourissen t
McDonald sang two selections, "O
Nous
t·etournerons
clans
Lo
Babdes moustiques.
1
Tout n'es t pas d'or cians notre dol- illage e n automne, D e us volente, et How I Miss You T0ni g ht," and "The
jusqu'a m e te mps-la nou s vous sou- Angel Cake," and Violet Gerhause r
1lars epingles du ce rcle.
r ead "Mice at P lay."
; Une pierre qui roule pense qu'il est haitons "Bon voyage!"

SUMMER CORPS

Quarter t o Open J une
1 With Additional Instructors to Care for
Incr eased Enrolment

Off-Campus Girls
Picnic at Fish Lake

I
I

I

Normal Seconds Take
2 From Medical Lake

. .

Cercle Francais
To Have Banquet

I

LE BABILLAGE

I

Members of Art Club
Enjoy Lively Picnic

May Day Crowd Drinks
90 Gallons of Coffee

Good Program at
General Assembly

(Continued from P age One)

ourt nnd other pl ac s of h if,t.oric in~ore st. While in Lond on th officia ls
of t he ass ociuLion will be presented
to tho Ki ng imd Queen.
F ro m London th e m omb r s of the
purly will go to Holland , wher P resident Showalter expe t
to spend
th roe days, vi · iti ng a 1110 11 g
other
p laces t he P eace Palac at Lh Hague.
Volendum and Lhe I sle of Marken,
Anlw t·p and Bru. sels are n ext on
th e it inerary. T he man ufacturing
s La bli hme nts of Antwct·p an d Bruss ls h ave off r cl Lo furnish guid es
to cond uct t he m emb r · of t h e par ty
t hrough t he great f nctorics of t hese
cities.
Wi ll Vi it Oattlcfi eldi, of World Wur
At B ru ssels P rosid nL
I
1
will dcliv 1. an a ddr ss be}~~:: t::;
ed uca t iona l club. F rom B russels he
.11
t
. .
.
w 1 go o v1 •. t th
baLtl f 1 Ids of _th e
Wor ld War , a nd a lso t he baitlef1elcl
o: \Valerl ?o· lI_c expect_s t o__spend
five da~s 111 Pan s a n d wi ll v1 1L th
sc~n of Lhe J!)eac conf rence at Versa11les
F · F
h
.
'rnm. ' ranee
will . go to Italy
and , W1~7,(>rl_anrl , a nd :wi11 r~t.urn to
F ra nce 111 t1111c to sa il fro m h rbourg on the steam 1· Ber engaria
a bout
pt mber 1. He w ill r t urn
he ney in tim e fo r the op ning of
orm al Sep temb r 15.

I
I

COI>C

The World Federation of Ed ucation
Associations h eld its first meeting
in Sa n Fra ncisco in J'ul y, ]!)23. T he
purpo e of t he associatio n is lo cl vise
some suitable and effective means
to b ring into closer coor dina t ion t he
various agencies which have Lo do
wi Lh ed ucation t hrn ughout Lhe wor ld
a nd to br ing Lhe 5,000,000 teachers
in to mol'C sym1 nthet.ic rela tions wit.h
one anot her.
Sixty nat ions will be r epr esent cl
at the meeti ng. Preside nL h owalter
is t he r epr se11tative of t he U nited
Late , a nd is also one of Lh directors of the organizat ion.
oted S pea kers Wi ll Take Pa rt
Am ong I.he noted . pea ker s wh o
will have a place on the p rogram ar e
t h following: H . G. Wells, noted
a u t hor; ir J . Alfred E wing, p resid nt of t he University of E dinburg ;
ir J ohn Gilmore, ecr ela ry of Scotland ; R t . Hon. Viscount Haldane a nd
D r. J ames Ke rr , of London.
P resid n t Showalter will
have
c·harge of a section at t he convention
wh ich will dis cuss "Teach ers' T rnining for Wol'ld Ser vice."

180 Applicants for
Certificates at End
Of Present Quarter
'I he following students a re applicants for the ele me ntary, or two-year 1
certificate, given at the cl ose of one
y ar of work afte r having completed
u prescribed cours :
Ra chel Adams, P r osser; Helen Allba ug h, h eney ; Mrs. l~ sthe 1· Allen,
Pullman; Edna Allenbach, Alm ota;
Vesta And r son, Mabton ; Mrs. Lillie
Appel, he ney; Te ss Ar mstrong, Rit z,·i_lle ; Rach el Ash, Deer Park; Verne
Ash ley, o ur d'Al ne ; Lola Austin,
F lora; Edith Ba il y, D aisy ; Louis
Balf , 'pr ag ue; James Baylor , Colfax; Mary Baumg artner, E lber ton;
R uth Berkey, Chesler; Mrs. Vina
Berland, Flor a, Ore.; Flossi e Billingsley, Wilbur; Esther Blomquist,
Spokane; F read B1·oawn, Ger ome.
May B oyd, Deer Par k; Rose Broton,
Palouse;
Wayne Brown,
S un set ;
H ele n Budde nhagen, Walla Walla;
E liza be th Buer gel, Rosalia;
Madie
Bull, oeu r d 'A lene; R ut h Butte,
olvill e ; Myrtl e ady, Ravall i, Mont. ;
Gladys amp, Rosa lia ; Mollie Campbell, Cllnningham ; V Im a Campbell ,
Hunter s ; Doris Carmody, Molson ;
J uliette harrier, Wash t ucna ; Rose
hekal, Rosalia; Lucy Clark, Spokan ; Alice le:ft, Otis Orch a rds.
S 1>olrnne Girl Completes Course
Florence Coardy, Spokane ; Mrs.
G orgia 'olve r, Dayton ; May Conner, Plaza; Gladys Conrad, F lora,
Ore.; Georgia
ornwall, Cedonia ;
Waie Cornwell, Cedonia; Lily Couch,
Pomer oy; Mary ox, Boise; Alys
Cran s ton, Rice ; Otha Crawford, Milt.on, Ore.; Evelyn Guff, Li nd ; P earl
Cu rt.is, Palou se ; Mary Daggy, Colville; Dorothy Day, .P alouse; Cora
Day ton, Spokane; Edna De Wald,
Ritzville;
Mildred Diener, Deer
Pa rk; Ivan Dixon, Cheney; Helen
Donovan, Hope, Idaho; Emma E lkington, Walla Walla ; Eva Everett,
West.fall, Or .;
Thelma Fish er,
Haines, Or e. ; Lillian Flaig, Waverl y; He le11 Fletche1·,
ondon, Ore.;
Myrt le F ockler,
Ewan;
Bertha
Fom·nier, Ione.
Alene Funk, Keystone; Laurn Galbreath, Pah a ; E lsie Garn er ,
hcwelah; Be rtha Ge pper t , Spokane ;
S usa n Giese, J ul iette, Idaho; Sy lva
Gilden, Bt· wster; Nellie Gimli n,
Pomeroy; Mildred Glotfelty, Rear dan; Lyla Gorwell, Spokane; Maur ine Grands trand, Endicott ; Merrill
Gray,
hattaroy;
Mr s. Beatrice
Green, Cheney; Mabel Grieve, Spokane ;
h ris tina Gross, Hartline ;
Oscar Gue ttinger, Co!Lon;
Leon
Gurney,
Vall y;
Bern ice H agg,
P r escott.; P eal'l Haire , Oakesdale;
Anna Ha ll , Spangle ; Olga Hansen,
Freewater, Ore.
Oregon Girl in Class
Opal Harmon, H alfway, Ore.; Evel yn H arris, Spokane; Mar en Har wood,
P lum mer , Idaho; Carol yn Haynes,

Spokun ;
ll len 1Juy:1,
,onnell; J Hmilh, rt'ics L Ri v 1·, Tdnho ; Ilnzel
Zinni a. H ein, Dov nporL;
Arthu r Somivillo, Pa louse;
P ansy
Lah!,
Heppn er , 'l'ouchet; Anno ll erzn r, Mcclicul Lnlw ; Lola Spmk, Umnalley; El si Hi ll , • imms , Mont.; I pine, Ore. ; Mnrilln SL ~art , Sp 0 _
Violet Hinchcliffe, 1·ah lotw,; Alice kune; Ruby Stonr, Mnrhn; Helen
H itll , Albion ;
N ie ll ittl<', Al- S Lruhm, Walla Walla; J uno Slurbion; Fred Holtm1111, S unseL; R oy man, Daisy; Jam es Sull ivan, Locke;
Holtman, S u ns t ;
Alberta llowurd, (i;velyn 'l'nrL, , poknn ;
Bontrice
P ullman;
Bonn i
J ayn , Hop , Th ompson, \-Val in Walla.
Jduho ; Earle J enkin, Olli c; James G urbu ln Tho mps on Gct.H
r Lificate
,T ss, H artlinl';
Augnst John son,
Cnrbuln 'l'h om pso n, Spragu e; Juheney; Tr ne J lly, Walla Wulla ; diLh Th o111p110 11 , Ri ver 11 111 ; Mary
Elvet tn Kimble , Pomeroy;
Zeltlu Thon1ion, l 'om roy; Mary Torpey,
King, MnbLon.
Fm·mi11glon;
Genildin
Torrunc ,
onst.ance
Knopp,
Dav nport; , polrnnr; M1·s. Rosanna Val nt in ,
Dellu Luc y,
Davenpo r t;
M11ud Froownte r,
Ore .;
!urn
V lek,
Lumpson, Gond ndalc ; Doris Lane-, Odess u; Lottie Volek, Od ssa ; Mrs.
Deer· Park;
Nancy Ledge rwood, l oisy Wnle, h ney; Nu<lina Walkolv ill ; Agnes L h r bns, Winona; r, Prescott; Harold Watkins, St..
'L'reva Lucy, \ ushtucna; Nixon Lei f- J ohn ; Alice W b r , Od sst\ ; Ka th ot·, Pinc ity; Glen Ma nsCiel<l , M r le r y11 W iLz, End icott; Willene Wost,
Ma son, Cheney ; Sol nu Mnl,l,iso n,
honey; I na Mne White, Almit·a;
Ge rom e;
Edi th Ma tson, Moyers <:'iclon in Woim r, Rosnlia ;
Ph yll is
F a lls; GranL McAlexunder, Latnh ; Wil son, Dav nport.
Rut h lVI ·Collum , Ri tzvill ; Ruth McKa tie Wolfe Ro •kfonl ·
Evelyn
ott r , P a mo11a;
Est · Ila Mc Kny, Wolf ley, D e l' l">arl ; Vir~ini a Worr esLon ; F ranc s McMnnamon, Ot.h - n om, Vancouv r; Viol t W l'ighLs,
cll o;
Zeld~ McMull n,
pok~ne ; Sandpoint; FI I n Wynick, R itzville;
Ethel McNe il , Spokane ; Mar y Mick- An na Y onko
Almirn • Richmond
els, pokan e ; Iola Mi ck elson , Mead; Frns r
pokn;,c . Jlazol J olin T kon ·
Myrtl Mielke, Spr agu e ;
0 1'11 lia Murga:·et E 1·ick~on Mabton-'
Floyd
1\1' or,
hen y ;· P r sis Moor,
hehapnw n . poku11 ,; Doroth; Davidney; Al ber ta Morgan, Hay; L eona 8011 , St.cpLoe; Ku ti F ish r, F a rmLane, Deer P ark.
inglon ; Olive Kif •t·, M yers Fall s ;
One Girl F rom Mon t.-.nn
G raldin Lea ch, R vere;
'l'homas
Haz I Muller , Mnbton ; Albertu McBl'irl e, ThornLon; Beuluh P a ir,
Murp hy, F r e wate r, Qr1;J.;
elia N s- 1'ekon ;
din .Rust., P11l ous ; L<enbi tt, Colfax ; A nna Odell , Valleyford ; n eth Le Smilh, hen y ; Laur ette
I rene Ogle, ol ville ; J osephi ne 01- , teph ens, Pl nins, Mont.; DoroLhy
son, Ri tzvi!l ; Ruth Ol son,
T l'Zi ff, Metali ne Fall s ;
G orge
dale ; Hi lda Olston, F our Lak · s ; Wnlker , Rockfo rd.
Wilm a Osborne , Elk ; Mrs. Edith
P Rr kins , Davenp rL; H elen P et e1·son,
pokane ;
E lsi
Ph nd, ElLopia ;
Gladys Pla quet, Wa ll a Walla ; Evelyn Prade r , Ga rnet, Mont.. ;
E lsie
P r itch a r·d, Garfield ; W ill iam PropheL, Garfield ; Olive Ra ndall
Ritzville; Edna R inbold, Davenport ;
Th e Rev. H. M. Pai nter of tho onE dna Rensberr y, oeur d'Al ne ; Beu lah Ric , oulee ; Koll y Robinot.L<.!, gregaiional church talked on presWinona; Wilbur Robinette, Winonn; nt day probl ems in r eligion a t t he
Della Robin son, Garfield; Katheryn regula r mn t ing of Y , W . C. . last
fter his talk he
R_oot, Walla Wall a;
Zi ta R owe, Thursday v ning.
I cl the cli scu ssion on evolu tion, in
Nor t hport; Cl ara Saf , Republic.
F lorence Santee, Va n couver; ath - which all th men1bcr s joined.
ori ne
ri msher, F re water, Or e.;
A shot·L mus ica l p r og r a m was also
Homer eeger, pok ane; Flora Sell, giv n 11t Lhe meeting . Vocal so lo,
Wa ht ucna ; Allen S. Sh er w in , Span- 'l'wilig ht, Pa uline McMill an; readgle; N orma Shelton, Almota; F . ing, Itali an's View of Life in t he
Dorr y hor e, Freem an ; Mar y ing - C ity treets, Ruth Mi !cs ; p iano olo,
r , Spoka ne; Ada S linkai·d, Rosalia ; Serenata, E sther
incla ir.
'!'his
Velma Sloa n, Th ornton ;
Valeria m eeting was t he last of the quarter.
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Rev. H. M. Painter
Speaks at Y. W. Meet

Bring your Friends to

Ted's
30c Pt.

for Ice Cream
or Dinner

Brick Ice Cream

60c Qt.

CRESCENT LAUNDRY
A good place for Students to
end their Laundry troubles
Phone Main

1261

Ask for prices

ReliaQle Service
~ Here you have a t your disposal service tha t you can u 6e with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.

1_ Of equal value to equipmen t service, you are welcome a t all
times to personal service and such information as is at our
comm and on all ma tters that have to do with money.

Security National Bank

THE NA·TIONAL
BANK
OF CHENEY
This Bank is for your convience.
Pay your Bills by Check.
M•mber Fedcrnl Reserve Bunk Syetem

The Latest Student
Checking System.
PrecertHied Checks.
Buy them of
Ji', M. MarUa, Pro1ldtnl
C I. Hubbard, Vlce-PrNldent
N. A. Rolfe, 0 111hler
V . E. Rolfe, Aut. 011hl■ r
Dfn1alor•

F. M. Marlin

N. A. Rolle
E . R. Kelly

I Hubbard

V. E. Rolfe
F. A .

C, D. Mortin

Pomeroy

